Mar. 2022 Newsletter

Dear Ministry Partners,
Praise God for another great month filled with several great blessings! The first great blessing this
month was the arrival of two new children, Aljun and Keisha. Please pray for them regularly along with
all of the other children currently here with us. We’re blessed to see them safe and sound here with us
and everyone’s health doing well! We’re also excited to see more of them receiving the Lord and learning
to follow His commands. Pray also that many of them will go on to serve the Lord in fulltime capacities!
The second great blessing was the arrival of the minibus! Praise God for having provided us with a five
year old, low mileage Hyundai County minibus in great condition and at an excellent price! What a blessing
this will be in hauling the kids to and from school and for many other activities! The kids were so excited
about the bus that many of them asked if they could sleep inside the bus instead of their rooms! The
minibus has 30 full-size seats, which means we can fit almost all of the kids in along with some adults!
The third great blessing is that after TWO YEARS exactly of no face-to-face school classes some of
the kids were finally able to go back! Please pray for everything to go smoothly with their return to inperson classes and that they will do well in their studies. We still have some children who are way behind
in their reading and writing abilities; please pray for them to overcome the challenges they are facing.
The fourth great blessing was the completion of the new garage/storage area. This will be a huge
blessing as we will be able to park the bus here and this will also serve as a replacement for our current
storage room, which is overflowing. We expect to have the new kitchen/dining room finished this month.
March saw the birthdays of Scarlet (4yo), Princess (8yo), Rowenn (9yo), Aica (12yo), and Marilou (14yo)!
March was also the 5th anniversary of the orphanage! Five years ago we brought in three abandoned
siblings and now, after five years, here we are with 62 children and land and facilities (and even a
minibus), praise God! Please pray that the Lord will use us to help out many more of the abandoned and
abused Filipino children. “Food in their tummies; Christ in their hearts” is our motto! Thanks so much to
every generous supporter for being God's channel of blessing; God bless you all more and more
Yours in Christ, Jeremy and Kristine Ferguson (Orphanage Directors)
Psalm 27:10, "When my father and my mother forsake me, then the LORD will take me up."
See many more pictures and regular updates online at: www.facebook.com/PhilippineBaptistOrphanage
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Misc Pictures From March

Recent group pictures at church; praise God for all He is doing in their lives!

Praise God for the arrival of the mini bus; such a great blessing!

They are excited to ride the bus, even if it’s just for a spin around the block!

Welcoming to the orphanage Aljun and Keisha!
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Back to school!

Pictures of March Construction Work
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March Photo Collage!
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March 2022 Financial Report (in Philippine pesos)
Previous Balance (2,352,912) + Offerings (306,735) - Expenses (1,931,655) = Ending Balance (1727,992)
Offerings
New Life Baptist Church (Mexico, Pampanga, PHIL) = 2,000
New Life Baptist Aeta Church (Porac, Pampanga, PHIL) = 500
Good Shepherd Sovereign Grace Bible Baptist Church (San Fernando, Pampanga, PHIL) = 500
Angeles Missionary Baptist Church (Angeles City, Pampanga, PHIL) = 4,000
Maranatha Baptist Church (Balanga, Bataan, PHIL) = 2,000
Camiling Baptist Mission (Camiling, Tarlac, PHIL) = 150
Thank you
Ancient Landmark Baptist Church (Plaridel, Bulacan, PHIL) = 1,500
Ancient Landmark Baptist Church (Balagtas, Bulacan, PHIL) = 500
Bayambang Baptist Church (Bayambang, Pangasinan, PHIL) = 400
Highland Missionary Baptist Church (Gainesville, FL, USA) = 4,150
Oak Dale Baptist Church (Newberry, FL, USA) = 5,100
Northside Missionary Baptist Church (Ocala, FL, USA) = 9,945
O'Leno Baptist Church (High Springs, FL, USA) = 5,100
Calvary Missionary Baptist Church (Stuttgart, AR, USA) = 23,000
New Testament Baptist Church (Lonoke, AR, USA) = 8,750
Okeechobee Missionary Baptist Church (Okeechobee, FL, USA) = 4,350
Gereja Baptist Independent Indonesia- Filipino Ministry = 1,500
China Bible Study Group = 4,600
Joii Philippines = 10,000
Philippines Orphanage Foundation = 51,765
Individual offerings = 166,925

for giving!

Regular Expenses (251,208)
Groceries = 130,012
Salary for house parents = 83,350
Salary for social workers = 20,000
Electricity contribution = 8,000
Medicines and checkups = 1,666
Garbage service = 380
Internet connection = 1,650
Transportation = 3,380
Water line = 320
Schooling = 2,450
Misc Expenses (1,207,925)
2016 Hyundai County Minibus = 1,185,000
Bus change oil = 2,780
Bus air filter = 450
Annual financial statement = 3,700
Clothes = 1,550
Extra water runoff system = 6,270
Bus dash and rear camera system = 2,280
1pc large stainless kitchen table = 5,895

God bless you all more!

Building Expenses (472,522)
Labor for rooms = 4,200
Room materials: bathroom pipes = 1,771
Room materials: tile adhesive = 780
Room materials: paint = 1,770
Labor for garage = 39,500
Garage materials: 205pcs cement = 42,130
Garage materials: 3 dump truck rocks = 29,100
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Garage materials: 2 dump truck sand = 9,800
Garage materials: 25pcs 3x1/4 angle bar = 43,570
Garage materials: 14pcs gi tube 2x4x1.5 = 12,040
Garage materials: 40pcs gi tube 2x2x1.5 = 26,400
Garage materials: metal roof sheets = 48,708
Garage materials: roof screws = 1,350
Labor for kitchen = 62,550
Kitchen materials: 101pcs 10mm steel = 20,040
Kitchen materials: 38pcs 9mm steel = 4,018
Kitchen materials: 165pcs cement = 33,850
Kitchen materials: 4pcs 12mm steel = 968
Kitchen materials: gi wire = 1,350
Kitchen materials: nails = 240
Kitchen materials: 1pc gi pipe ¾ = 610
Kitchen materials: 3pcs gi pipe ½ = 1,410
Kitchen materials: 2pcs gi pipe 1 = 1,752
Kitchen materials: 1pc gi steel sheet 1.5 = 1,990
Kitchen materials: 1,000cs hollow blocks size 5 = 11,000
Kitchen materials: 3 dump trucks sand = 14,700
Kitchen materials: electricals = 10,539
Kitchen materials: 15pcs 3x1/4 angle bar = 27,195
8pcs wall fans for kitchen = 14,050
Welding rods = 1,740
Steel wire = 450
Cutting discs = 1,658
Rope = 168
Sandpaper = 275
Cement mixer gas = 850

Thanks for your loving support for the children, God bless you mightily!
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